
NORTON'S
r HEW WALL DECORATION

Antnma Styles Beinf, Received.

We Invite Attention to Our
Beautiful New Designs and Colorings

For Fall and Winter Use.

Now Is an Excellent Time

. To Decorate Your Rooms

And Get the Benefit of Use

During Cold Weather Season.
We Have the Finest Stock

Made In This Country
At Half New York City Prices.
Onr Patterns Cannot Be Found '

t - Elsewhere in This City. .

The Fine Work in Large Cities
( Is Done in the Fall

- Wc Furnish Good Decorators.

M. NORTON,
323 LACKAWANNA AVE. .

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USB THE

Snouwhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB
; TO THE TRADE BY

i i niHia bka ss sa sawja a wsisis sen
i iitJWbbiuiir.ini uu.

l'EKMIX.lli.
F. J. Horst, of Albany. Is in town.
F. H. Hand and wife, of Cumberland,

ftre In the city.
t E. Pittmsrsh. of Philadelphia, is the
Ifuen of CliarV-- Robinson.

W. Zimmerman and wife, of Wilkes-Karr- e,

are quests of friends here.
. Robert White, station agent at the Del
aware ni Hudson depot, leaves today Tor
Its vucation.

eurdon Pellett, who is employed at Fa.t-rso- n,

N. J., is vis ting his mother and sia- -
in tnts city.

The approaching marriage of Miss Mar
garet Lumly, of tl3 South Side, and P. C.
Valsh, of tha centnl city. Is announced1.

Miss Minnie Moo-- e. of Haddonrleld. N.
J., is spending a few days with Miss Kath-rj'- n

N. Wlnton, of V yomlng avenue.
Superintendent Jehn Frazer, of the

United States ExpreCj company, returned
te New York yesterdiy after a visit here.

Hon. H. M. Ewards Hon. D. SI. Jones,
T H. Jones and DanlH W illiams left yes-
terday for Philadelphia. They will return
to lay.

A. W. Dickson, of thli city, was elected
on of the vice presidents of the State
Saibath School society t Wllllamsport

iamea Blair, Jr.. left yesterday for
Pr.nceton, where he will spend Sunday.
On Wednesday ha will go to Sit. Holly, N.
J., where he will be an usher at the mar-
riage of his classmate, William J. Baird.
and Miss Hendrickson.

Tribute to Representative (V Volley.
Among the visitors to Wllkes-Barr- e

yesurday was C. P. O'Malley, of Scran-to- n.

Mr. O'Slalley enjoys the distinction
of being the youngest member of the state
legislature, being but 24 years old, and
since his election he haa frequently been
called the "baby of the legislature."
Thougji of humble birth he, by Industry
and pluck, combined with a realising sense
that "ur lives are what we make them."
he overcame seemingly insurmountable
obstacle, until at this time he Is rightly
considered one of the most promising
young laer. In this part of the state. Be-
fore he was 8 years of age he began life
as a sine picker and paused successively
through all the grades of the mining in-
dustry, being by turns a breaker boy, door
tender, vtver, foot tender, company hand
and laborer. After he went from the
breaker o the mines every spare moment
that cane to him was spent with useful
books aiid In the evening he attendednight school. Thus he advance! until atthe age i.f IS he opened a night school In
the banewort of tils father's house, wherehe Impaited instruction to his compan-
ions. A year later he left the mines andentered k. grocery store, many of who--e
patrons were Slavs and Poles, and fromthem he mastered their language flu-
ently. He subsequently took a businesscourse at Wood's college, studied law, andlast year was admitted i0 the bar. Hewas; also nominated fcy the Republicans
last year for the legislature and thotiph
the Fourth district of Lackawanna Is
DeTTTorratli! by about Sflo mslorl.y, Mr,
O'Malley was elected by the unprecedent-
ed plurality of J.093, winning one of thomoft brilliant victories In the M.tory'of
Lackawanna county. Mr. O'Malley I anunusually bright young mnn for one of hisyears, a favorite among those who know
him and s man who once met Is never for-gotten. Wllkes-Barr- e Times.

HE WORKED QUIETLY.

Did a d New Vorker Who
l.ooaas Scran ton Over. --

For several Jayg there has been In
Scranjon a qsget-mannere- d but well-inform- ed

individual who has bern in-
vestigating the subject of culm as acheap fuel. v .
. He represents New York partlet'and
topped at the 'Wyoming. He lef? thecity last night, tiut during his Visit

called upon prominent coal operf tornend manufacturers, rallroadofnclals andthe office of the board of trade. Hlawork WB, done very quetyi but ,
telllgence and bearing Indicated that
?fctleSrf?ntJ!d I"" ot Influence! on

.SSi?1, hotwver, he was not turn-2i-- Vi

K1 ,ni",lrlp" involved alt
even o.". thatengage attention of manufacturer.

', "How to Cur All Skin DIssaes."
Imply apply "Swayne's

ti? 'Jt' meL,lo!r,e quired. Cures t!:

,tc.h' epu'tln on the fac.,leaving the skin elearS.v,.,riJ.nLlaIthjl-- n" ret heng andSSlViy." pfwer" 'Possessed by no other
OntmJnt yUr "ru,"t tor JBwayne'a

j!ieii. TSH tn:nk of ,he nickel PlateSSI?... tri3" mJnd that delicious

Jne service and tow Rates, and you won-der why people wilt travel any other way.
'Everything In the store greatlyHfTu,1 00 " accost of re- -

vna t.iiiiJiM --uiiiuf--n firmMU,"""I(
i and Wathlnrtoa avenue. Prett'g Bookstore

'

AMlffnte'i tale of furniture at Hull A
,vwymitM m iwmy. el. I.. MfnaTllM.

?ur mII,B have a capacity--,lIIi,fi:ui7,B
17,600 parrtli a day.

: The Nickel Plate Road In the shortesttlnsa ktrati f)iis U J i

Pens, pencils and office supplies aaorl- -

FERRETTQ'SjFATE IN DOUBT

Jury Had Not Agretd Upon Yer-di- et

at Midnight.

IT RETIRED AT THREE O'CLOCK

Closing Argument to the Jury by DUtrtct

Attorney Jones-Jud- ge Arehbnld's
Charge-Explai- ned What ConstlS5

tutcj IVgrcciof Murder.

Judge Archbald's charge to the Jury
in the Perretto murder case wus fin-

ished at J.05 yesterday afternoon. It
occupied an hour and 10 minutes. The
fate f Pasquehi IVrretto was placed In

the hand of the Jury, and the twelve
men, good and true, were marshah--
t their room in charge of TIpstulTs
flutto and Keller. Up to midnight they
had not agreed upon a verdict. ..

District Attorney Jones opened hla
argument for the commonwealth at
9.30 in the morning. He went care-
fully over the evidence and reviewed
It logically to the minds of the Jury.
They had heard, he aUl, the defend-
ant tried for the murder of Michael
lVmarko. The trial Judge Is one of the
fairest that could be found In this state,
and every opportunity was given that
a fair, honest and free trlstl should be
given to IVrretto. Sir. Jones Beoffed
the Idea of a conspiracy to convict the
defendant; such a ihlntr. he eald. hud
existence only In the minds of the de-

fendant's counsel.
As to the l.awnf

The law of self defense could not
have any weight, Mr. Jones said. In this
case, for it had been shown that IVr-
retto left the scene of the quarrel to
arm himself and came back armed.
This the law does not allow. A per-
son must not return to.a .light, and If
he does the plen of Is no
justification'.' The "motive - Herretto
could have for the murder and how he
could have formed a pr?met!:a'ted In-

tent to kill was presented very clearly.
IVrretto was not Intoxicated, so that

his mind was befoggloUu he' waa sober
and 'responsible for his actions. He
saw his cousin. Peter Perretto, in the
midst of a f;".e light, being set upon
by John Corello and Michael 'Hleh, and
he went upstairs and armed himself.
There had been no er'"r"or.y on either
side to show that Jie.;rk-- the mur-
dered man. was enga.te-- the fltrht.

It was 1.55 before Jud?e ArrhhaM
began his charge to the jury. What
the Jury must consider, he said. Prst
of all was. did Pasfltieln Perretto kill
Michael Pomarko? If the defendant
had In his possession such weapons, a
revolver and stiletto, when he came
downstairs and Demarko was seen to
fall Immediately after Perretto ap-

proached the doorstep, where Demarko
was standing. It would be a hard mat-
ter not to conclude and Infer that the
defendant did the killing. Immediate-
ly after Demarko fell, Perretto at-
tempted to escape.

Said Perrcto Pid "ot lv Killing.
The defense had consistently main-

tained throughout the trial that Per-
retto did not do the killing at all: and
Judge Archibald touched lightly jn the
matter of e, and advised the
Jury not to Fpend too fine a theory on
that branch of the ca-ie- . The charee
of the court was directed mostly to
making clear to tne jury tne graue m
murder. Slallee Is the distinguishing
criterion of murder In the first degree.
The law regards the Infirmities of hu-

man nature and certain conditions of
the mind constitute a palliation of the
crime, so as to reduce the degree.

If the act were done In the heat
passion on the sudden impulse-- of the
moment, that would go far to discredit
the assumption that the murder wc.3
deliberate and premeditated. Tet,
Judge Archbald said, It would be dif
ficult for a person to use such a
weapon as the one that killed 'Michael
Demarko and aim It with such deadly
purpose at a vital point, lnflictlnjr cer-

tain death, without having a specific
intent" to kill. The time and opportun
ity seem scanty for the formation of a
premeditated design to commit first
degree murder. The six law points
submitted by the defendant's cuuimtl
were affirmed.

IN THE OTHER COURTS.

Large Grist of Verdicts Taken After the
Murder Case Went to the Jury.

Jessie Hall, who was convicted for
selling liquor without a license and sell
ing on 'Sunday, was sentenced ty judge
Noyes; In 'the first case the sentence of
the court was a line or .(u, the costs
of prosecution and three months In the
county Jail; In the second case, a fine of
150, the costs and twenty days in Jail,
the second period of Imprisonment to
he computed at the end of the first.
For keeping a bawdy house, of tvhlch
offense ehe was acquitted, but directed
to pay half of the costs, the sentence of
the court was accordingly. Miss Hall
cried and created a great scene when
sentenced.

Felix Yanlskey was convicted of as
sault and battery and recommended to
the extreme mercy of the court. Ills
sentence was a fine of $5 and five days
In Jail. Judge Noyrs made absolute the
rule for a new trial In the case of the
commonwealth against Rig. Cohen and
Max Tomhack. The defendants were
found guilty yesterday of larceny by
bailee. John Murray was found guilty
of assault and fmttery upon the night
watchman at the Carbondale station gf
the Delaware and Hudson road, but
was recommended to the mercy of the
court.

Murray Was Acquitted.
The case of Thomas Murray, of Car

bondale, Indicted for assault and bat
tery upon Mrs. 'Llewellyn, look up only

brief epace of time before Judge
Noyes. 'Assistant District Attorney
John IM. Harris represented the com-
monwealth, andV Attorney James J.
O'Nell the defentlunt. Mr. O'Neill,
when the testimony of the prosecution
was ended, asked the court to Instruct
the Jury to find a verdict of .acquittal,
as there was not evidence enough to
warrant a conviction. Judge Noyes al-

lowed the request and Murray was set
free.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken be-
fore Judge Archhald In the main court
room after the iperretto homicide case
went to the Jury In eighteen cases that
had been marked down for trial this
week. The reasons for - the verdicts
were that some of the parties came to
a settlement, am In other cases the
prosecutors did not appear.

Costs placed on Tlcrncy.
The eases of fortune telling and keep.

Ing a bawdy house agalnnt Mary Ma-ho- n
were called up, but the prosecutor,

John Tierney, wa out In the corridor
and did not hear his name called, al-
though Crier Snyder could be heard
downstairs. A verdict of not guilty
was taken and .Mr. Tierney will have
to pay the costs, of course. The other
cases that ended In a like manner were:
John Griffin, Clarence Depew, Louis
Glabb, nuisance: W. . eltihart,,lur-cen- y

by bailee and embezzlement, net-
tled; John Uarduch, larceny and re-
ceiving: Bernard Donlsach, larceny and
receiving: John flellnskl, larceny and
receiving: Susan Peters, adultery; John
Nancarrow and IMary Owens, selling
liquor without a license; Watkln TJavIs,
fornication and bastardy; William
Nancarrow, false pretenses; J. L. Hors-
ier, pointing firearms; (Henry Hoar,
urety and desertion.
Patrick iM,oHale. of Rellevue, was ar-

raigned on chargfs of selling on Sun-
day and without a license. He pleaded
guilty to the latter charge and a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken In the for-
mer. .

mer. A sentence of three months In
the county Jail and $500 was .Imposed
on him.
Daniel Modoncgal and Michael Toole,
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two young men indicted for statutory
burglary, they having broken Into

saloon on the West Side,
were called up before Judge Archbald
and plead guilty. Ex-Jud- Ward,
their attorney, made a strong plea for
Judicial clemency and they were let off
with a fine of II and Imprisonment in
the county Jail for six months.

The case of murderous assault
against James 'Dean, oi the West Side,
was called before Judge Noyes, but the
judge received a telegram from home
summoning him without delay, and
therefore the case did not go to trial,
but will come up next Tuesday. Iean
struck a young ly named Davis on
the head with a base ball bat and al-
most killed him.

The Jury that heard the case against
the seven Polish women from the Flats
who were chnrged with receiving stolen
goods and Inducing young boys to steal,
could not agree and Judge Craig let
them go their several ways, that Is, the
jurymen. The women will have to be
tried again.

ChargcJ with Stealing Potatoes.
In court room No. 3 Oscar Rlackmore

was tried for stealing forty bushels of
potatoes from a freight car on a switch
on the 'Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western railroad on West Lackawan-
na avenue. The car of potatoes was
owned by Huckster Fred Tletie. Thi
Jury went out to Bee whether Oscar
stole the potatoes or not and had not
returned with their verdict at adjourn-
ment.

Jasper Lowry, of Jermyn. was put on
trial for selling liquor on Sunday and
selling to minors. The prosecutor was
one George Franklin.- The defendant
tried to prove that It was a spile action
and no foundation to the charges.
Franklin, It vs testified, once stole a
dog and was arrested and brought be-

fore the defendant's father, who was
thin a Justice of the pence of Carbon-dal- e

township. This was given as the
animus of the prosecutor. A nol pros
waa entered in the cane of tleorge
Druck and Kobert B. (1111, charged
with em't'caszl Client by consignee.

Judge Archbald refused to continue
the cases against John S. Luce and W.

t. Tiatemen. Indicted for setting fire
to the Ilowley building, on Penn ave-
nue. The attorneys for the defendants
anked for u continuance, but court re-

fused the ri quest and said the case
must be tried next week, providing the
district attorney feels it convenient to
call It.

VERDICT A(.UKi:i) IT0X.

Potter Jury Cnmo to a Conclusion at S

O'Clock Vcsterday Afternoon.
Judge Lynoh delivered his chnrgp to

the Jury yesterday In the trespass case
of Oeorge V, Potter against lite Pcran-to- n

Tinction company, and at 11.30 the
case was given to the Jury. It agreed
upon a verdict at R p. m. and sealed It.
This morning It will be brought into
court.

The charge consisted of a careful re-

view of the testimony and an exposition
of the law relating thereto. Among
other things he said: "The law is that
no matter how negligent the defendant
may have been, If the plaintiff is also
negligent he cunnot recover. The plain-
tiff has trstlficd that he had for many
years driven through the streets of
Dunmnre nnd that his horses had many
times passed the repairing tower erect-
ed on wagons and were not frightened
thereby. Then there Is the question of
the character of the horses. Were they
gentle and nn

'Mr. Potter testified that
once several years before one of the
horses had run away.

"If the horses were not gentle and
well-brok- then the plaintiff cannot
recover, no matter haw he may have
suffered. If, however, the horses were
gentle and w?ll-brok- he had a right
to drive them ty the appliance. Then
there Is the qui'.vtion whether Sir. Pot-
ter could have seen this appliance,
which he himself says was of a nature
to frighten horpes. In time to avoid it.
If he could and did not do so then he
is gir'lty of negligence.

"If you decide." said the Judge, "that
the plaintiff Is entitled to damages you
have then to fix the amount. To deter-
mine this yon must take Into consid-
eration the plaintiff's physical condi-
tion previous to the accident. Accord-
ing to the Carlisle tables. If he was
sound physically at the time of the ac-
cident, he could expect to live about
nineteen years. Yet this Is a poor thing
to decide unon. There can be no cer-
tainty how long a man will live after a
given time. You must take Into con-
sideration the nature of the injuries
and you may compensate him for his
lows of earning power, for his disfigure-
ment, for meiienl services, for nurslnjr,
and you may rive him fair and reason-
able compensation for these, but It Is
not the Intent of the law that the com-
pany shall be punished,"

ADDITION TO HOSPITAL.

New Operating Hooin Is Heine. Erected at
the Moses Tnlor.

Ground has been broken by Contrac-
tor Conrad .Schvoedr-- r for an addition
to 'the Moses Taylor hospital, which
will be used as an operating room. The
Institution Is to make it the finest one
In the state,' and It will cost about
$10,000.

The addition. In which the operat-
ing room will be located, will be a one
story 'brick structure with a basement,
and will be 4.1xlS feet in size. It will
adjoin the southwest portion of the
hospital facing 'Clay avenue. The ope-
rating room will have a marble floor,
and marble walnscoa'tlng six feet high.
The remainder of the nide walls, which
are to be fourteen feet high, will be of
Keeno cement. The doors are also to
be marble, and there will bo no wood-
work In the room,

FIRST STONE LAID.

roundntlon for the Mow Hoard of Trndo
linlldlng I'tcgiin.

The first stone In the new board of
trade 'building was laid yesterday. It
Is an Immense block of granite, and
res'ts on a concrete base at the south-
east corner. The stone was put In
place at 2 o'clock In the presence of
Contractor Mehmeder, Captain W. A.
May, president of the board of trade,
and C. P. Davidson, chairman of the
board of trade building commlt'tee.

!.. fl. Williams, who has charge of the
erection of the foundation walls, is
working his force night and day to get
the Job completed before severe weath-
er sets In.

GIRLS PUMMEL A MASHER.

Then They Smeared Ills I'aco and Clothes
with l.nmhlnck.

Norrlstown, Pa., Oct. It. (A young
man of Center Square while on the way
to his plane of business this morning
made some remarks to two young ladles
which the latter did not fancy. They
thought his cuteness was too pertinent.
They thereupon turned on him and
showed they were fit to be classed with
the new woman.

They pummeled and mauled him over
the roadi in the roughest manner possi-
ble for at least ten minutes. Not con-
tent with this, nor heeding his earnest
entreaties for mercy, the stouter of ths
two Kjrls held him while the other pro-

cured lampblack, which they smeared
over his face and clothes. .

MAKKIF.I).

BEKSI15R DAt'DE At the re.ldcnce of
Mr. Iteemer. Out. , IMS, hy Ilev. L. C.
Floyd, Grant R Reemer and Miss Eliza-
beth Par.d, of flrrnnton.

WILLIAMS OWENS. At the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage, West Side. Oct. fi,

1W.ri. bv Rev. L. C. Floyd. John R. Will-lam- s
snd Mlrs Susanna Mary Owens, of

Scran.on

Dim.

ROOER8. In Scran ton, Oct. 11, at the
. home of her parents on Kmmctt street,

Sarah L. Rogers, tcscher In the publlo
schools. Funeral announcement later. ,

PUPILS UJTY SCHOOLS

Secretary Fellows Compiling Statis-
tics of Attendance.

.

THE INCREASE IS VERY SMALL

Only 237 More Pupils in the Schools
Now Thaa la the Year 1804.

Atteadanee In the Different
Schools of the City.

Reports of the enrolment of pupils
at the public schools during September,
the' first month of the school term, aro
now in the hands of H?cretary K. I.
Fellows, of the board of control, and ho
Is (busily engaged tabulating statistics
l'or comparison with last year's fig-

ures.
The first month of the term Is gen-

erally taken as a basis of comparison
to ascertain the total Increase in at-

tendance and to point out where there
has been an Increase or falling off In
the number of pupils In any district.
The returns this year show a very light
Increase over the onrolment of one
year ago. This year shows an Increase
of only r7 over 1SI14. as against an In-

crease of nearly 1,000 In ISM over the
preceding year.

Altogether there were 11.2S7 pupils
attending the public schools last
n'Oiith. The enrolment by schools was
as follows: .No. 1, 10; No. 2, nifl; No. 3,
531; No. 4. Iu9: No. . 293; No. 6, 171; No.
7, !C: No. S, 307; No. 9, 2f,7; No. 10. 3M;
No. 11. W.; No. 12, 3W, No. 13. 9.V.; No.
14, SS'i; No. 15, 124; No. 18. L!; No. 17,
1S4; No. IS. 4.'4; No. 19. 2J; No. 20, M;
No. 21, 337; No. 2'2, 123; No. 23. 151 ; No.
24. 88: No. 2.V 67": No. 26. 278; 'No. 27,
44S; No. 2S, 2!6; No. 29, 193; No. 30, 307;
No. 81, 897: No. 32. 3BK; No. 33. G74; Xn,
!4. !)0; No. 35, 299; No. 3(1, 6S2; No. 37, 36;
No. 1 annex, 43.

DEADLY MINE ROOF.

Tho Miner Was Instantly Killed nnd the
l.nhorcr Sustained n Fractured Skull.
"Patrick Rafter, of 825 Crown avenue,

South Side, was Instantly killed In the
Meadow Rrook slrnft of AVIlllam Con-ne- ll

Co. yesterday morning ot 9.30
by a "bell." which dropped out of the
roof, dlls laborer, a Polish man, named
Josouh Orowkoskl, married, and living
at 749 Slone uvenue, was caught under
the rock, too. and sustained a fractured
skull, but Dr. J. A. iSIanley, who at-
tended him, has hopes that he may re-

cover.
The bell weighed a dozen tons nnd

crushed Rafter 'Into terrible shape. The
deceased was a n citizen of
the South 'Side, was 55 years of age, and
ltaves a wife and seven children. SI Irs
Annie Rafter, who a n, Is the
oldest of the family. The arrange-
ments for the funeral have not yet been
made. The laborer, at last report, was
resting comfortably.

COUNTY BOARDS OF HEALTH.

They Will .Meet In Convention In This
City Tuesday Afternoon.

The semi-annu- meeting of the as-
sociated boards of health of Lackawan-
na county will convene In the board of
health rooms In this city Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 'Dr. J. K. Hent-le-

president of the 'Scranton 'board of
health, will preside. This being the first
meeting of the associated 'boards of
health since Its organization In Febru-
ary last, the Indications are that It will
be the most Important meeting of its
kind ever held In 'Northeastern Penn-
sylvania.

The following n persons
will be present and deliver addresses or
read papers on hygiene and the better
sanitary government of cities and bor-
oughs: Hon. V. Li. Connell, mayor of
Scranton; Dr. P.enjamin 'Lee, of Phila-
delphia, secretary of the state board of
health; Dr. W. Atkinson, of Philadel-
phia, secretary of the state associated
boards of health; Dr. W, E. Allen, of
this city; Dr. F. L. Van Sickle, of
Blakely: Assistant 'District Attorney J.
M. Harris, of Taylor.

It is expected that the boards of
health of Lackawanna county will have
their full quota of members in attend-
ance.

KINSLEY ON THE WAR PATH.

Street Commissioner Is After the Vio.
Ilntors of City Ordinances.

Street Commissioner Kinsley yester-
day began a crusade against violators
of city ordinances, and during the day
several arrests occurred, with the
promise of more to follow.

Two prominent business men were
brought up before Alderman Millar,
one charged with burning paper on the
street, and the other with blocking up
an alley. Their fines were remitted.
C. P. Stock, a Providence plumber, dug
a trench without first securing a per-
mit, for which the law provides a $25
fine. It was remitted, aslSIr. Stock con-
vinced the alderman that he did not
know It was necessary to secure a per-
mit, being new In the business. Oeorge
F. Barber, for moving a building onto
a street and leaving it there had to pay
a fine of $23. 'He has been In the house-movin- g

business twenty years, and the
alderman thought he should have
known better.

Last night the street commissioner
notified Contractor Williams to brace
the east side of the cellar of the board
of trade building to prevent a further
cavc-l- n and consequent Injury to the
sewer

CATARRH Is a constitutional disease
Bnd ennnot be cured by local applications.
Hood's Hursnimilllo Is a constitutional
remedy; It cures catarrh because it purl-fl-

the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
lid do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by

all druggist.
The Nickel Plato Road controls the

Dining Htatlons on lis lines and they re-

ceive unstinted pra'.se.

JUST SEE 001

IIIII
la Lace and Biittoa and lu the

itiiESuni

CAN FIT YOU PERFECTLY.

fi. KOEHLER

410 Sprues Street

BURIED WITHOUT CEREMONY.

Body of Roach, tho Suicide, Rests In
Washburn Street Cemetery.

The body of Edward P. Roach, the
unfortunate printer, who, on Tuesday,
committed' suicide In the street, Im-
mediately after having shot his wife,
waa quietly burled yesterday after-
noon in Washburn street cemetery.
His only relative present was a brother,
John Hoach, of Hyde Park, Massachu-
setts, who reached here late Thursday
night.

There was no religious ceremony. A
committee from the Scranton Typo-
graphical union acted as s.

The wounded wife is still alive at the
Lackawanna hospital, and, unless un-
foreseen complications arise, will prob-
ably recover.

CURATE AT MINOOKA.

Rev. Dunlcl A. McCarthy Will Re Assis-
tant In St. Joseph's Parish.

Within two weeks a number of
changes will be made among the 'Cath-
olic clergy of the Acrnnton diocese to
make room for the young priests, who
were recently ordained.

One of the changes which will go Into
effect at once Is the appointment of
Rev. Daniel A. McCarthy, who was or-
dained a week ago at Carbondale, as
nsslstant to Hov. John Loughran, at
St. Joseph's parish, Mlnooka.

Rev. Hugh Garaghty, of Blossburg,
will be transferred to another charge.
The other chunges have not been defi-
nitely decided upon.

After a Day's Hard Work
Take Horn fold's Acid Phouphute.

Tt makes a dellcloUH drink, and relievesfatigue and depression. A grateful tonic.

tin. formed colored porters are In charge
of dny conches to show all attention to
the pussengors on the Nickel Plato Road.

Assignee's sale of furniture at Hull &
Coinpuny'H toduy. J. L. Hull, assignee.

Inks yie. per qt., 20c. per ptnl. writingpaper, envelope's nnd tablets at half price
for a few days. Pratt's Book Btoro.

The Nickel plate Road runs from Buf-fnl- o
to Chicago, via Cleveland and FortWayne.

Water colors, etchings nnd photographs,
with or without frames, half price. Pratt'sBook Store.

The Nickel Plato Road, as tho Low Rato
Line, lu connection with the Best Service,
receives the enthusiastic support and
praise of all delegations, conventions and
assemblies.

REXFORD'S.
LOWER PRICES
LARGER BUSINESS

Heavy buying and the goods marked
close is what is filling our store
with buyers every day. Glad to see
you wbo look, and obliging sales-
people to answer questions. A dray-
man has been unloading case after
case in the back door. New things
ready today.

POCKET BOOKS
Perhaps better value has been

offered. We don't believe it Real
alligator, seal, some with metal cor-

ners, books and purses, well made,
25 cents.

Seal books, mounted with ster-
ling silver, a good book, 50 cents.

Handsome books, in beautiful
new finishes, best leathers, silver
mounted, value inside and out, $1.

Look in the vest window today.

SILVERWARE
Rogers and Pairpoint are two re-

liable makers, none better. By buy-

ing by the gross instead of the dozen
is one reason why wc save you this
way. At $2.oo twelve triple-plat- e

Knives and Forks. At Si six Tea-

spoons, triple-plate- , and several new
patterns; wear years, wc promise.

OUR JEWELRY STORE
A lady's watch, or daughter,

cither, solid silver, hand engraved,
good time, too, with long solid sil-

ver chain, warranted, about a dozen,
J4.50. Gentleman's watch, Ameri-
can works, case plain nickel, but
durable for all that, 52.50.

PICTURES
Selling hundreds. At 65c. about 25
more of those real etchings, iSx;,o,in
white and gold frames. To those
who were disappointod last time wc
say come soon.

REXFORD, Lackawanna
213

Ave.

OYSTERS
We are Headquarters for Oyster and
are handling tha

Celebrated Duck Kivcrs,
Lvnn Havens. Kevrtnrts.
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, KokJiawuyM, Mnuricu
River (.oves, Western
Shores and Hhie Points.

fly-- make n Spucinlty of delivering
Blue Points on halt hell in carriers,

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

THIS

WITNfcSS TrlAT

II. D. SWAUTZ & CO.
Are the Loading Wholesale Agents in

Smokeless Powder,
eUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

HEADQUARTERSFORr.
L C. Smith's and Remington
Guns, Clay Pigeons aud
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 2723. Upon Evenings.
USK Spraoe Street, between Penn and Wyo- -

., miff Avenues,

"When trouble eomes, don't let despair
Add to the burdens yon must bear,

But keep up heart aud, smiling say
The darkest cloud most pass away,'

HAVE YOU

SEEN OUR

lamps
With Improved Burners f
They will show brightness
through the darkest cloud.

If You Want a Lamp,

Onyx Top Table, Din-

ner, Tea or Toilet Set,

Step in, look around and
got our prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOBINB AVENUE.

ri I J llAxr-'C'i-

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks re ue 'esary. They are the
uni vernal antidote for excowlve warmth.
M thing is so popular with the fair eex in
Hcrmiton as onr s )d served in all the ranous
flavors und wita cream for only a nickel a
KlHKi. To Lave their attentions well recelrod
young men should trrat their sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting thn to enjoy our lods,
witch is really the coolest and moat delightful
summer drink in the city, wholesome, health-
ful and invigorating. Soda heads the list of
Bunimur beverages, and the teaming stream
from our fountain heads the list of all sodas.

J.D.MilOSO.
3!4 LACKS. kV., SCRANTON, tL

WELSBAGH LIGHT
SptCiillj Adapted ;or Heading and Sewing,

H I

G-y--3 til UK!

- Consumes three (8) feet of gu per
hour and Rives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Having at least S3 per cant over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

HUNT & CONNELL CO,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

rUnufacturera' Agents.

TAR cum.
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM

Elmira. N. Y.. and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scriaton, Pi

1win

3

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of Knglish and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently located at
Old Poatofflce Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a graduate of the Univer-sity of Pennxylvanta. formerly demon-strat- or

of physiology and surgery at tha
Medico-Chlrurglc- college of Philadel-
phia. HIh specialties are Chronic. Nerv-ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTEH
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack;
of confidence, sexual weakness in menand women, ball rising in throat, spot
floating before the eyes, lose of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on onosubject, easily startled when suddenlyspoken to, und dull, distressed mind, which,
unfits tin-i-n for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
u.Mtresslns; the art ion of the heart, caus-ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowanllco, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling a.
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervouxness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those)
so affected should consult us Immediate!)!
and be restorerl to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upou the doctor and be exam
Ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Borc-i- ,

Catarrh, l:les. Female Weakness, Affec
tlons of the Kye, Ear, No.e and Throat,
Athma, iK'ftfnoHS, Tumors, Cancers an'A
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredl
and confidential. Office hours daily front
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday. 9 to 2.

Knclose five stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars in roH)
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OK FITS.

IK. E. GREWER.
Old Pout Office Building, corner Pena

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA,

fill! II II
WYOM I NO AVE SC RANT0N.

STEUrWAT l SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
IRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla&- a

ORGANS
eUSiCAL MERCHANDISE.

MUSIC. ETC

I' I
OF SCRANTON.

WITH mm

Special Attention Given to Bnsiies)

ud Personil Accounts

INTEREST PAIS OH THE DEPOSITS.

Ol'R CLASSIFIED SMALL AD-
VERTISING. AT A CENT A WORD,
CASH WITH ORDER. 13 THE KIND
OF OHBAP PUBLICITY THAT PAY 3.

and year eyes willTAKE CARE take rare ef yon. If
ou are trennled wltu

OF YOUR EYES ! iradarhe. InlD
or nerrons.

UUfM- -
lU'RO'S and have ynnr ey-- s examined free.

e nave reduced prices and are tne lowest in
the city. Nickel spectacles from (1 to ; gold
from H to fll.

305 Sprue Street, Scranton, Pa,

THE RECEIVERS OF

WIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods from
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

These Goods Must Be Sold
And if you want bargains come and get them

. at once.

EUIY RECEIVERS,

fjomiflf Ai8.


